1. Background and purpose {#sec0005}
=========================

The De Garengeot hernia is a rare form of femoral hernia, containing the appendix, first described by French surgeon René Jacques Croissant de Garengeot (1688--1759). The incidence of this pathology is approximately 0.5--5% of all femoral hernias [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045].

The preoperative diagnosis is quite difficult and the correct diagnosis is almost always made intra-operatively, due to the atypical clinical presentation^4^ and the non-specific radiological findings. Clinical signs and symptoms, such as abdominal pain, are usually in favor of an incarcerated femoral hernia. However, bowel symptoms such as nausea or vomiting, are only reported in 14% [@bib0020]. In fewer cases, a perforated appendicitis in a De Garengeot hernia, demonstrates classical signs of appendicitis associated with peritoneal irritation.

There is no consensus for the treatment of this subtype of hernia. A hernia repair with a polypropylene mesh could be used in the absence of local inflammation [@bib0050]. We report a case of a De Garengeot hernia managed in our University Center Hospital and discuss its clinical presentation and preoperative diagnosis, as well as the surgical considerations concerning the hernia repair using a biologic mesh. Our case was reported in line with the Scare criteria [@bib0010].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 77-year-old woman presented at the emergency department with a painful lump located in her right inguinal region, that she noticed 24 h earlier. She reported that the pain had appeared concomitantly with a fit of cough and was associated with the appearance of an inguinal mass. She declared no previous symptoms of hernia, and her medical history only included a hysterectomy and a thyroidectomy. She remained hemodynamically stable during evaluation and follow-up. The clinical examination revealed only a tender and painful groin mass on the right side, with an irreducible lump, but no signs of bowel occlusion. Laboratory investigations showed a small increase of inflammatory markers (WBC = 9260 × 10^9^/L; CRP = 11.3 mg/L), with a normal renal function.

As the patient presented with atypical signs of femoral hernia incarceration, we performed a contrast-enhanced Computerized Tomography (CT) of the abdomen that showed a right femoral hernia containing the appendix, with associated fluid effusion in the herniated sac ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The appendix was followed from its origin on the caecum down to the hernia, best seen on sagittal oblique reconstructions.Fig. 1Contrast-enhanced CT, sagittal oblique reconstruction showing a right femoral hernia containing the appendix. The appendix is well seen from its origin at the base of the caecum, going down towards the hernia. Fluid effusion is also seen along the herniated sac.Fig. 1

We performed in emergency a right inguinotomy. The opening of the transversallis fascia exposed the femoral hernia. The sac was then opened and it contained a clear fluid effusion (the bacteriological examination was negative). The vermiform appendix was incarcerated within the sac and its extremity showed signs of necrosis ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). A conventional appendectomy was not possible in this case due to the length of the appendix and as the caecum was also not accessible through the inguinal incision. Thus, we chose to drive the appendix back into the abdominal cavity and then performed a laparoscopic appendectomy ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The femoral hernia defect was repaired using an acellular matrix of Tutomesh^®^ (Tutogen Medical Gmbh^®^), according to Rives technique, which is based on the fixation of the mesh on the Cooper ligament, in order to close in a definitive and tension-free way the femoral orifice [@bib0015].Fig. 2Intra-operative picture showing the femoral hernia's sac containing the extremity of the appendix.Fig. 2Fig. 3A laparoscopic appendectomy was performed after the appendix was pushed back into the abdominal cavity.Fig. 3

The patient recovered well quickly after the surgery and was discharged after two days. On follow-up, one month later, there were no sign of complication or recurrence.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

The De Garengeot hernia is a rare subtype of femoral hernia. A femoral hernia occurs in most of the cases in female patients and its incidence is approximately 5% of groin hernias [@bib0020]. These hernias are difficult to diagnose and are at high risk of strangulation. Thirty five to forty percent of all femoral hernias are diagnosed after a complication has occured [@bib0025]. A confirmed femoral hernia always requires a surgical management.

The clinical presentation of the De Garengot hernia is often characterized by absence of occlusive syndrome [@bib0030]. Only 14% of those are diagnosed prior to surgery on imaging (contrast-enhanced abdominal CT) [@bib0035].

The use of a mesh repair in hernia reduces by half the risk of recurrence, compared to an open-mesh repair [@bib0040]. However, the use a polypropylene mesh is associated with a higher risk of infection in a contaminated setting and exposes patients to a higher morbidity rate. Hernia repair using a biologic mesh in this condition could be discussed, even though the cost of this material would be higher than that of a synthetic mesh [@bib0045]. The use of a biologic mesh is unheard of in a potentially contaminated field, such as in this case.

There is also no consensus for the surgical approach in case of a De Garengeot hernia. In the literature, an inguinal incision is used in 48% of the cases, a low midline laparotomy in 10% of the cases, a laparoscopy converted to inguinotomy in 5% of the cases and a vertical over the femoral incision in only 3% [@bib0050] of the cases. The challenge is to close the parietal defect, while treating the pathological appendix. The most common approach starts with an inguinotomy and, when facing the content of the sac, continues with an appendectomy through the same incision [@bib0055]. However, to use this technique, the caecum must be low-positioned [@bib0060]. In this case, with the caecum anatomy and position, the surgeon was not able to pull the entire appendix out of hernia's sac, as the caecum could not be exposed properly. Thus, we chose to perform a laparoscopic appendectomy. Beginning the surgical procedure with a laparoscopic approach enables the surgeon to be sure about the diagnosis and to explore the abdominal cavity first [@bib0065]. A total laparoscopic surgical management of a De Garengeot hernia was recently described [@bib0070]. It started with an inspection of the abdominal cavity, with the diagnosis of a femoral hernia. The appendix was then moved back into the abdominal cavity and the surgeon was able to proceed to the appendectomy and finished the procedure with a transabdominal preperitoneal patch \[15\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

The De Garengeot hernia is an uncommon subtype of femoral hernia. Its diagnosis is quite challenging based on clinical symptoms and imaging alone, and there is no consensus for its surgical management. In this case, we chose to perform an inguinal approach associated with a laparoscopic procedure. We considered the hernia management and the appendectomy separately, in order to be sure to treat both of them in safe conditions, and we chose to repair the femoral hernia with a biological mesh to prevent infections. The surgeon shall be made aware of this atypical type of femoral hernia, as it is often not diagnosed prior to surgery and requires a more complex surgical procedure than the one expected.
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